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can put ihe tunes on a cylinder-the man who imports organs 
from France, and myself." 

THE NEW STEAMER BRITANNIC-A NEW l"ROPELLER strain of the rudder and the shock of cr088 seas is a queiltion 
IMPROVEIIENT. which further actual experiment must decide. At first 

., Are there many Germans grinding organs?" 

.. No," responded the organ maker, .. the grinders are near· 
ly all Italians and old American soldiers." 

The Britannic, a new steamer belonging to th", White glance, we are inclined to think that this portion must even
Star Line, recently arrived in this port, and has attracted no tually prove an element of weakness. 
small degree of public attention on account of numerous The Britannic is constructed with the eight watertight 
modifications and improvements entering into her construc- bulkheads so arranged that the water entering any con:;part
tion and fittings. The vessel is of exceptionally fine build, men will close the door and isolate it from tbe rest. There 
472 feet long, 45 feet beam, and a total carrying capacity of is also ingenious steam steering gear and II teleglaphlc ap-
5,000 tuns. She has compound engines of 760 nominal, but paratus for the transmission of signals to the helm. 

••••• 

Foul' Mes.alres at once W"1th One Wlre---A NeW' 

Telegraphic IIDprovement. 

A new invention in telegraphy by George B. Prescott and 
Thomas A. Edison has lately been successfully tested at the 
lUain office of the Western Union Company in this city. 
The new invention is a process of multiple transmission by 
which two messages can be sent simulta 
neoulily in the eame direction over the same 
wire, and either meBBage can be dropped at 
any way station on the circuit. The old 
duplex system can be applied to the new in
vention, and by the combination four mes· 
sages can be sent simultaneously over the 
same wire in opposite directions between 
any two terminal points. The old Morse 
key is used, with no duplication except as 
to parts of machinery. It is alleged that 
the invention will quadruple the usefulness 
of the 175,000 miles of wire now owned by 
the company. 

working to nearly 6,000 actual, horse power, and eight boil- ••• .-••• -------
ers, and developed great speed, making the passage over in NeW' Method 01' Detectiolr Mercury. 
7 days, 19 hours, and 35 minutes, which is within half an Mayen<;()n and Bergeret give a method consisting in plac-
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Mr. Prescott is well known as the electri
cian of the Western Union Company. Mr. 
Edison has probably made more inventions 
pertaining to practical telegraphy than any 
one man now living. We hope that these 
expectations will be fully realized. The ad
vances thus far made in the practical uses 
of electricity are many and various. But 
it may be truly affirmed that we have at 
present only reached the threshold of thifj Fig. i.-PROPELLER OF THE STEAMSHIP BRITANNIC. 

ing an iron naii, to which a platinum wire 
is attached, in the urine, etc., acidulated 
with BO much sulphuric acid as to cause a 
slow evolution of hydro6'en. The mer
cury is deposited in the metallic form 
upon the platinum, which is taktln out 
after the lapse of half an hour. washed, 
and exposed to a current of chlorine, to 
convert the mercury into corrosive sub
limate. The wire ia then gently dra.wn 
over blotting paper slightly moistened 
with a 1 per cent solution of potassium 
iodide. If mercury is present, red streaks 
of mercuric iodide, soluble in potassium 
iodide, are formed. The method is very 
delicate and rapid. The authors could 
always detect m€rcury in the urine (but 
not in the saliva, notwithstanding that 
salivation had taken plac8) after the in
ternal administration of corroaive s ub
limate, or inunction with mercurial oint
ment. They also found mercury in 
abundance in the milk of II woman 48 
hours after inunction. 

great department of human industry. Except chcmistry, we 
know no field mote promising for the inveRtor and dis
coverer than that of practical electricity. Young men 
should study the subject. 

••••• 
The Bes.eIDer Saloon S�eamer. 

This vessel, intended to obviate sea sickness in the passage 
across the Channel, is rapidly approaching completion. The 
VI'S Bel has been completely plated, and the fitting of her en
gines and boilers in place will soon be accomplished. This 
work will be done while the ship is on the stocks, so that, 
when she is launched, she may, by the same tide, be sent upon 
her trial trip. The vessel, so novel in her construction, is an ob· 
ject of great interest, and scarcely a day paBBes without seve· 
al visitors from a distance inspecting her. The ship is 350 
feet long at the water line, and for 48 feet at each end the 
deck is only about 4 feet above the line of flotation, so that in 
rough weather the sea will wash over these low ends. The 
decks on this portion of the vessel have a considerable curve, 
and the sides of the ship are rounded off so that the water 
may escape as speedily as possible. This form of end has been 
sele�ted with a view to obviate a.ny tendency to pitching. 
AlJove these low decks a breastwork is erected about 8 feet 
high. The whole of this breastwork deck is to be devoted for 
the use of the passengers, and that portion fore and aft of the 
paddle boxes will be protected with stanchions. The vessel 
will be propelled by four paddle whEels, and 90 feet of the 
space between the paddles will be occupied by the swinging 
saloon. Beyond this and at each end the space is occupied, 
nearest the saloon by the enginell and next by the boilers. At 
one end of the brtastwork there will be accommodation lor 
the crew of the ship, and beneath their quarter. stowage room 
for passengers' luggage, etc. At the opposite end of the 
breastwork the space is fitted with c!l.bin8 for the "pecinl use 
of ladies, and below these cabins there is a saloon 52 feet long, 
and fitted wi�h sofa seats all round. Along thesides of the 
breastwork deck, between the paddle boxell, there are other 
cabins for passengers. besldeslimoke rooms and refrelhment 
room!!. The Bessemer swingu.g saloon is making good pro· 
gress, and already a good idea of the princip1e may be ob· 
tained by an inspection of the work. The woon proper is 
about 70 feet long, !6 feet wide, and very lofty. The weight 
of the saloon is borDe by four large bearings, one at each end 
and two near the center. The end bearings are fixed on iron 
transverse bulkheads, which are well stiffened by four and 
aft ways to prevent them buckling. The saloon will be one 
of the most superbly fitted aJlartments afloat. fie top of it 
will form a promenade deck, and it will be fitted all round 
with sea.ts. The saloon will be entuely under control of the 
macbinery invented by Mr. Bessemer, and it is tleclared that 
it will be kept perfectly free from rolling during the passage 
across the Channel, and passengers, it is expected, will not 
feel any more unpleaslLnt sensation than they would in going 
up or down the Thames. The ship will be supplied with two 
very large life rafts on the plan patented by Mr. Christie, and 
she will be steered and her capstans, etc., worked by hydraul
ic machinery. She was designed by Mr. E. J. Reed, C. B., 
M. P., and Earle's Shipbuilding and Engineering Company at 
Hull are both the builders and the engineers. 

••••• 

A NEW THAMES TUNNEL AT LONDON.-This is intended to 
provide a rQad and railway communication from East Green
wich, across the marl!hes, to Blackwall Point, then straight 
across the river by a tunnel to Poplar, tbus forming a direct 
communication from the East India Dock Road on the north 
side of the river to the Woolwich'and Greenwich Road on the 
south side. The general gradient would be �ne in forty,and the 
length of the tunnel 600 yards. The estimated cost is $2, 
500,000. The distance is greater by 200 feet than the widt.h 
of the East river between the tower. of the New York and 
Brooklyn 81lspelUlioD Brid, •• 

hour of the fastest time recorded. The interior fittings of 
the ship are remarkable for elegance and completeness, no 
improvement adding to the personal comfort of passengers 
being omitted. There is a blowing engine to force fresh air 
through the cabins, swinging berths for the lea sick, and 
running water and basins in every state room. 

To the engineering world, the novel arrangement of the 
propeller is of especial interest. The object sought is to ob
tain the maximum benefit from the wheel, and to avoid the 
loss of power due to its racing when lifted wholly or partial
ly out of water by the pitching of the vessel. From our 
hasty sketch from the mechanism itself, Fi¥. 1, this device 
will be readily understood. The propeller shs.ft is jointed at 

Fig. 2. 
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a suitable distance trom the screw by a universal joint, so 
that the rear portion of the shaft may be raised or lowered 
as desired, and still always be in a position to receive motion. 
We may state here that the invention is somewhat similar in 
principle to that patented.here August 3, 1872, by James M. 
Dodge, of Newark, N. J., of which we pr@sent a diagram, 
Fig. 2. How far the claillltl of the British and the Ameri
can inventors will interfere, or which has priority of date, is 
uncertain. 

The Britannic's apparatus has a very ingenious arran�e
ment, shown near the universal joint, in Fig. 1, for the ex

Fig. 3. 
clusion of water at whatever 
angle the shaft may be. A 
disk, through which passes 
the shaft, is pivoted within 
a second disk, and the latter 
ie, in tum, pivoted within a 
casing forming part of the 
shaft well, the joints being 
provided with suitable pack
ing. When tl:te IIcrew Is 
raised by means of the sim. 
pIe gearing shown. attached , 
the first di!!k is elevated bo
dily, carrying its point up
ward, and there rotating 
the second disk within its 
casing, and around the first 
disk, the universal joint be
ing, of course, the center of 
motion. 

F ot only can the screw be 
thus lowered at Hell., but it 
may be raise'} in passing 
over shoals, or in port, or 
when a blade is broken, for 

repairs. The difference in the stern of the vessel, necessita led 
by this device, is shown in Fig. 3, in which the upper dia
gram exhibits the construction of the Britannic, while the 
lower diagram shows the ordinary aperture made for the 
propeller. It will be noticed that, in the new invention, the 
strip beiween the keel and rudder post is necessarily cut 
away, though replaced, when the screw is sufficiently eleva· 
ted, by a kind of bolt which Blips &crolB. As to how the rud· 
der poet; thna left entirely UllIIUpported lI'elow, will.tand the 
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DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 

United States Circuit Court.---Dlstrict of' Massachu
seUs • 

PATENT SAFETY YALVE.-EDWARU ll. ASHCROFT V8. TUE BOSTON .AND 
LOWELL RAILRO . .\D COMPANY. 

[In equlty.-Before Shepley, Judge.-Declded �lay 8, 1874.] 
Shepler, .Judg"e: 

The bill tll this CSse chargf'8 the defendaDt� wltl11nfr1ngemf'Dt of Jetter! pateut of the Umted Statp.8. reIssue! November 9. 1869, to thf! COffif)llltosnt, 
r����l:���rit :�ll!�':ri �a

at�\�rv�fv�b8�
county of Mlddlesex, England, for an 

Tne invention relates to spring Esfety valve8 for use on locomotive. @Ita. tionary, and marine engine boilers. As the 8erlng on common �a.fcty '-!lIves was compressed by the l1 fting of the valve, the 10rce of th� flprlLg b('(-ame stron�r by tenelon, wblle Inversely. from otner causPB. nJt' I t'n-d"1JCY of thevalve to nse became weaker. Tile spring sl\f ety valve, tilf>rc tljr�, tailed to rf'lieve tbe boller, for,8s the 8prin� was comprpsRcd by the H�ttng of the valV'
d
1tspowerto reslstw8s1argely In crea�ed; andtfstellm was r&pldly 
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the boiler contluued to increase wblle Sle�m 
Varloui attemftts bave b�en made, as shown by the varIous patents in ;::�t:��i��.ObV ate th1s defect tn the operation of the cummon spring 
WllJiam Naylor, in hts @pecificilUon filed 1n the Grf'at Fpul P'ltfnt Office of Great BrItain, on the 21st day of JanuSlry, 18"4, de8crlhed two JlH.'ttwds of ohvtat1ng th1s dtlllculty: one of these methods claimed by hlIllas his 111. Vt�nt1on, he says, "consIsts, when'uslnll a @lprm�10rns1stingthe valvefrom 
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upon the spring. being bent uownward to an angle of about forn-flve dt'
grees from the fulcrum, so tbat When tbe valve Is ratseo by the st�am the 
other end of tbe lever deprcsst'd upon the sprIng downward, and at tIlt" 
same tlme IF moved Inwarrl towara the fulcrym, thus vtrtllally snort(lnlng 
that ena of the lever, and thereby counteracttng the additiOlJal load upon 
the valve as It is raIsed from its seat 1,y tbe greater amount Of c�'mpres810n 
pu t npon the sprln2'." This method he claimed 8S hlstn v('mloD In the spt'
cUI cattons of hts EngliSh pa. teot. Theflle snerlficatlou8 a Iso descrioed an o
ther method of obvIating the dl1Hculty. This cons1sted of the folJq�'log 
contrivance: A 1ateraJ branf'.h or escap ... passage was prov1ded lor a p(Jrtlon 
of the steam atter It passed the vulve, the vaJve was mqde to prnjfct over 
the edges of the exIt passage for the steam,a ud the project1ng edgesot the 
valve were curved sl1ghtly downward,@o that the stt'am, Oll 1s-ulng be
tween the valve and its seat, wouldlmptnge agntnst the cUJved projpdtng 
portion ofthe volve, and a portion of It would be directed downward into 
the annular chamber which surrounoed the c(,Dtral pasRJ,ge for the 8team, 
whtch chamber communlcate(1 wlt.h tbe extt pipe, wnlle the other portton 
of the steam ascended past the f'dges of the valve. "By this olt'ans." he 
itates, HI aIU enabled to avan myself of the If'coil action of fh@ steam 
�f� ��8
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8uchrecoll action. nor to the �xten8/on of the valve lateral,y beyond II 8 seat." 
Aod 1D the Claims, at the close of bls epeClticl:Itlons, he nul.Uto 110 cla1m tor 
any such extf'naton of the vlllve, Or any device for etieet ng any r,'coll ac
tton of tbe steum. In fact Cl1arles Beyer. in his EngllFh pHttn r, datf'tl Oc
tober�l!lt, 1868, before the date of Naylor'B patent, I'ad tullY described Ha 
valve made to project over tbe edgfs of the exit pass8gcfor toe 8ltam, and 
tbe projectinged�ei of the valve were curved sllghlly downward, so that 
the steum, 01lls6u1ug b�tween tbe valve and tts Beae, wouldlrnplngeagamst 
the curved projecttn�portion of the valve" 

Wlthout adverttng to the patp.nts of Henry Waterman and other devlce� 
older than Naylor's, we have !ef'n that Naylor coul<1 not. witb nJopr1t'ty, 
cla.lm to have been thelnventor of the comb1nat on, In _ @prtng safety 
valve, of every form of project1ng, overhan�lD�, dO WllWtirdly curved np or 
perlpbery with an annular recess surround1ng thevalveseat iato wlliclJ a 
portion of the steam Is dIrected as it tssues between the valve and its 
lest. 

Ne\lher of the attempt. to onrcome the objectlons to the .prlng .afety 
valve in common use appears to have been so 1ar successrul 8i to have 1 11-
troduc�d e1ther of the lDventtons1ntc common or general use, 
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purpose of .l. safety valve beIng to open and relhwe the bo1ler, and tht:n 
to close aGain at 8 pressure 8S near as pOSSIble to tbat at WhlCb the 
valve ol)ened, Btehardeon accompUlbed 1t eo Jar 8S to Invt--nt a \'alve 
which would opeD at tbe given preEl�ure to which the valve was ad-
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thii eountu of safety val vee, then, as appears from tbe tVldence 1n the 
record, endeavored to tlrd something to antlclp.te the Invention of Rlch
ardlon. Flndlngl. tbe Patent 01110< a model of tbe Na)lor valve. wltb an 
overbanglne: l1p and an annular chamber surrounding the Vtl,ive seat, he 
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sequent on the passaJle of a portion of the steamdownwfiTd tb.tU th� unnu
lar chamber surrounding thp central chamber, wbl1e the otht'r port1on of 
the steam aFicends past the edlZes of the vtllvf';,and had al60 dlsclaitDt'd the 
extelislon of tbe valve laterally beyond 1U Bf'at, tile complaInant causetl the 
patent to bf' reissued to b1m, as assignee of haylor, with tnc follOWIng 
clt\lms whtch were not In the or1ginal parfnt: 

2. 'The sa1pty valve C, with irs overhtlnging,downward curved l1p or peri. 
f:i�h:��:�g��I:�:���:li:U' 

subatantlally �811ereill iho wn alJd descrlOed and 
8. The annulA.r recess D. surrouhding the valvo seat, substantially ae 

here1n setforth, 
4. The comb1nlltion of the valve C, and the annular recess D, as herein 

set forth and for the purpose de!cribed. 
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of , he claIms 1n the reissued patfmt, it Is mal1tfest tbat 11 tbese cuums can 
be sustatned. it can only be for tQe combinatlOn of tl1e de@crlht'd valVl� wi th 
ttS ovel'banglng. downward-curved lip, wltb prectH1y Fuch 8ll aJ!nulsr Ie 
ceps surroundIng tbe central cbambera s be descr1betl. Nuylor did Dot tn 
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ments, with preciselysucb an.annular rece!'!� S8 he bus oeFcrtoed, an<1 ope
l'at1L� In the dE'SCrlbed mannf.'r, so 1ar as aucb Jecf'ss. separsTely or In com· 
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be made to cover a s&fety valve l1ke the RlchllJdsl�n va]p·t', WhlCh, lD 1ts 
constructlonaudmode of operat1On, II subfltantially different lTom the 
valve .!e�crlbed in tbe Naylor patent. The RichardsolL valve ia tlle one 
usel by the dp.1endants. 

There is a substant1al dl1rerence betwer.n the Ricbardson yalve and the 
valve in the Ipecillcatl0Ds and draw1ngs of the Naylor lIatent. not merely, 
1n dl>gree, but 1ts lncreaaed practtcal utility JesuIts f10m a aubstantial dU·· 
fe·'eocp. tn con'truction and mode of operation. 

.BIUdlowl .. ed. 
I Jamu R. .� for oomplaln�};lt . 
.1. G. Aboot; and Re1\iam/n Dealt, for r6llpondenh.! 
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